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Who is better off?



The need for Novel Legumes

Seasonal GrowthResists Pests & Diseases

Anthelmintic

N Fix

Drought resistanceTolerance of soil types

Protein Source

Biomass

Carbon Capture

Organic Matter

Minerals

Grazability

PalatabilityForage

Winter Hardiness

Soil Structure

Easy To Establish

Competition against weeds

Blackgrass control

Persistence

Can one single plant species 
provide everything for 

production, nutrition and soil 
improvement?

… not usually!

CHECKLIST



Clover

Herbs

Grass

Seasonal Growth of Forage 
(extending the season)



Prices (£/tonne)

£1000+

Can we afford to be 
reliant on artificial 

Nitrogen?

2022









UK Farmers spend £80 million on wormers each year



History & Nomenclature
First Import record from France seen in the UK in 1652

Sain Foin = ‘Healthy Hay’ 

Historically was commonly miss-named as ‘Saint Foin’ from which the reference ‘Holy Hay’ 

originated.

10% of Oxfordshire fields down to sainfoin by 1800

Latin Name:  Onobrychis Viciifolia

Onobrychis means ‘Donkey Food’ in latin.



History & Nomenclature
Found throughout the world in countries such as Canada, USA, UK, Switzerland, Russia, 

Poland, Bulgaria, Turkey, France, Romania and Armenia.

2 main types used in agriculture ‘Common’ and ‘Giant’.

355 accessions (cultivars) known to have existed historically

Little or no breeding in recent times, most cultivars have been lost

Currently we use the commercially certified type and occasionally have access to a local 

cultivar called Somborne.



What makes Sainfoin so good?
- Highly palatable

- Very high N use efficiency

- Perennial

- The best plant for dry ground forage production

- Hardy

- N Fix - completely self sufficient

- Great for hay, silage AND grazing

- Long flowering period - 

- quality maintained

- pollinators

- Natural Anthelmintic (wormer)...

- Anti-bloat





What are Tannins??
- Tiny chemical structures within some plants

- Famously present in wine, teas and many fruits

- Usually associated with an astringent taste.

- Sainfoin contains condensed tannins (big molecules)

- ‘Sticky’ so binds easily to other structures

… preventing worms from de-sheathing

… and prevents premature breakdown of proteins in the rumen, therefore 

preventing bloat.

… therefore protecting protein for better nitrogen use efficiency



Sounds too good to be true?

Drawbacks…

- Slow establishment

- No artificial weed control available

- Struggles to grow and/or persist on acidic or wet/heavy soils



Establishing Sainfoin
- Field Choice

- Light, free draining non-acidic soil

- Calcareous soil types are best

- Sainfoin will not grow/persist well on wet/heavy or 

acidic ground

- pH6.5 or higher advised



Establishing Sainfoin
- Timing

- Must be sown into warm soil

- Be patient and wait for reliable temperatures.

- Usually safe from mid-April
- As a pure stand no later than early September.

- Do not be tempted to sow early or later than this!



Establishing Sainfoin
- Equipment

- Sainfoin has a large seed - similar to cereals or vetches

- Can be drilled with normal arable drill to ~ 1 inch.

- Can also be sown with other drills

- Better to be IN the seedbed rather than ON

- can be surface sown into well worked seedbed



Establishing Sainfoin 
- Reseeding, undersowing and overseeding

- Sainfoin should be seeded into a clean seedbed 

- @ 35kg/acre

- Traditionally undersown into spring barley to establish

- prioritise the sainfoin, not the cereal!

- Cereal at ⅔ normal rate

- Expect the sainfoin to look ropey before cereal 

removed!

- Overseeding very difficult and 

not advised



Establishing Sainfoin 
- Have Patience

- Sainfoin is slow to establish - be prepared for this
- Large husk protects (delays?) germination

- The first year should be treated as establishment only

- A cut/light graze will be necessary in the first Autumn and 

some yield can be taken - but do not depend on it

- If undersown the crop will look poor initially, but always 

recovers once cereal is removed

- The second year should produce 

a typical yield (14T/DM/HA)



To Grass or not to Grass?
- It’s a good question!

- Not compulsory - but it can help

- Companion grasses often used are late heading and non competitive species

- Helps weed suppression and bulks up yield in first year

- Improves grazing surface and grazing variety

- Helps provide carbohydrates for ensiling

- Mixes are always safer than monoculture

Typical Sainfoin Companion Grass Mix:

67%   (2.00Kg/acre)   certified meadow fescue
33%   (1.00Kg/acre)   certified timothy



Managing Sainfoin 
- Chemical weed control not available (used to be!)

- Weed control by topping and good seed bed prep

- Pests are not a problem generally 

(unlike Lucerne - e.g.  verticillium wilt)

- Does not require inoculants or treatments



Managing Sainfoin 
- Sainfoin can be cut or grazed

- Typically cut once for yield, aftermath/regrowth grazed

- Re-growth is always much lower yield than the first cut.

- Similar to Lucerne in many ways, but not in growth habit.



Managing Sainfoin 
- 1st year 1st cut should be after full flowering

- Typically first cut should be at 50% flowering thereafter

- Long flowering window mean more flexibility

- Using companion grasses helps suppress weeds and bulks up yield, 

especially in first year.



Conservation
- Quality maintained through flowering - window for making 

hay/haylage long

- If making hay, turn carefully, and wilt slightly longer than grass

- Wilt longer than grass hay,  5-6 days in good weather

- Makes great haylage or silage too

- One cut per year generally, grazing regrowth

- 14T DM/ha/pa, DM 15%, D-Value 62, ME 9.5Mj

- 100 small bales/acre (hay)



Sainfoin Quality
- Produces very high quality hay/haylage/silage

- Can be sold to horse market as Alfalfa alternative (pure stand)

- CP content = 18%

- VERY palatable

- Typically persists 4 years, but much more on suited soils = value 

for money



Question Time!


